Just How Hazardous Is Pentachlorophenol?

P

entachlorophenol, or penta, is currently banned in 26 countries around the world. It is a chlorinated aromatic

hydrocarbon, which enables it to bioaccumulate in the human body, wildlife and the environment. Commercial
grade penta is contaminated with polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs), polychlorinated dibenzofurans
(PCDFs), and hexachlorobenzene (HCB): three related chemicals, which are all recognized as carcinogens,
mutagens, teratogens and endocrine disruptors.1 EPA’s newly released draft review of penta finds extraordinary risks
associated with typical exposure that a child might experience in communities across the United States that are dotted
with pentachlorophenol-treated utility poles. What makes these findings even more shocking is EPA’s failure to consider
the risks associated with exposure to any of the contaminant ingredients that go into the alphabet toxic soup that is penta.
EPA says it will get to that in the near future.
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